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DOCTR!liNAL TEACHINGS OF THE
APO'STOLIC FA,ITH MOVEMENT

We preach Christ, Hit;. Ibirth, His
'baptism, His Wonks, His teachings,
His cruooixion,
His
resurrection,
His ascension, His seocond coming,
His miilllennial reign, His w hi i t e
thror"e judgment, .and the new heaIVen and the n~
earth when He
.shaH halVe put all enemies under
His feet, and shall reign eternally>
and we shall abide with Him forever ar_d ever.
The Divine Trinity of the God-Head
The Godhead
consists of thiree
persons in one: The Father,
the
Son, and the Holy Ghost. These are
separate and d;istinct pers'ons, possessing sejparate,
distinct, and: reiCogn:zable personalities
and qualities, peI"foctly united. in one" and
are not to be thought of in any
sense, as merely threoe names Ifor
one ,person. In Matthew 3:16,,17 we
,read of the cO-QP€II'ati'onod' the thJree
persons of the Godhead: "And Jesus
when He was baptized., went up
strai'ghtway out of the water: and,
llo, the heavens were opened. unto
HiIm, and He saJWthe Sipirit of God
descending like a dove, and lighting upon Him. And 10, a voi·ce from
lHeaven, saying, "This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am welJ. pleased.
II Core·nthians 13:14, "The grace of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love
of God, and communion of
the
lHoly Ghost, !be with you all. Amen."
I John 5:7, "For there are thTee
that bear rttord in heaven, the Father, the Word (Jesus),
and the
Hal'Y Ghost: and these three are
One."
Repe-tance toward God, Act of Man
'Repentance is a Igodily sorrow for
sin With a renunciation of sin. Mark
1:1'4,15; "Now after that John was
put in prison, Jesus ·came into Galllee, preaching the gOSJPel of
the
kingdom of God, and say.ing, the
tiJIne is fullifilled and the KingdQm
of God is at hand: Repent ye, ar.d
believe the GoSlpel." II Peter 3:9;
"The LO'IU is not sladk concerning
His prdmise, as ISOme men c'ount
sl,wkness;
but is 10ngsUlffering to
us-ward, not wi:LHrugthat any should
perish but that all should COme to
repentance." Acts 3:19; "Repent ye
ther€djore, and be coniVert€d, that
your si'ns may be blotred out, when

the time of relfreshisg shall come
Ifrom the presence of the Lord."
Restitution, Act of Man
The Bible teaches
that wrongs
against our feHnw men jjor which
we oan make amends must be righted. We must have a conscience vo~d
olf of!f€lnse tQiWard God and mam...
!Restitution includes rootoring where
you halVe defrauded,
stolen,
or
slandered; payJng badk. debts, and
making ,conf.ession. EXQdus 22;3;
lalso LeiVitlcus 6:4; "Then it shaH
be, because he hath sinned, and is
guilly, that he shall restore that
which he took violently awa'Y, or
the thing which he hath deceitfully
igOtuell,or that which was delivered
him to keep, or the lost thing which
he f(Jund, or all that about which
he hath swo1m falsely; he shall even
restore it in the Principal."
See:
l!'rovel'bs 6:31; Ezekiel 33:15;
and
Luke 19:8,9 ..
Conversion (Justification and
Regeneratiop),
Act of God
JUBltification is the act of God's
:glI'iwcewhereiby we receive remission od: sin <lJl.dstand before God as
Ij;hou,gh we had ne~r slnned. MattheM" 18:3; "Verily I say unto you
eXlcept ye be coniVerteO, and become
as little cillidren, ye shall not enter
intn the Kingdom of Heaven." Ads
I13:00,3e; "Be it known unto you
,there[ore, men and brethren, that
through this man is preached unto
y.ou the fmgiven€S1S of sins: And
Iby Him all that believe are justi!fied fuwn aJJ. things, fIr'om which ye
could not be justified by the la,w
IOIf Moses." ]I
Co rinthiar.s
5:17,
"Therefore if any mCl!nbe in Christ,
he is a new creature; old things are
passed away; behold, all things are
lbeIComenew." A:1oosee: .Ncts 13:39;
IFfumans 3:125,26; Romans 5:1;
II
CorintMans 6:11;
Galatians 3:24;
John 1:12,13; Titus 3:5; I Peter 1:23
and Acts 13:43.
Consecration, Act of Man
Th consecrate is to be set Cl.ipart,
to be made Holy. Conse1cration is
when we can say, "r.ot my will but
thine be done." Romans 12:1,2; "I
besee,ch you thereJfore, brethren, by
the mercies 'Of God, that ye present
your bod:es a living sacrifice, Holy,
aocE.\ptaibleunto God, which is your

reasonable servLce, and be not confuruned to tills world; but be ye
,tJran.sflormed by the renewing
'Oif
ybur mind, that ye may proiVe what
is thwt gQod, and acc€JPtable and perfsct, will of God."
Entire

Sanctifica.tiO!D. (Holiness),

Act of God
Entire sanctilf.ication is the a·ot of
God's ~race by which we are made
Holy. It is the seJcond, d€'fi.nite Wbrk
,wrought by the
blood of Jesus
through
faith, and subsequent
to
salvation and regeneration. Hebrews
1J3:12,1J3;
"Wherefore
Jesus also,
that he might sanctify the people
with His own blood, suffered without
the gate. Let us .go forth therefore
unto Him without the 0a!II1IP,bearing Hi's reproach." Ephesians 5:25.27; huS/bands love your wives, elVen
as Christ also loved the churoh, and
gave Himse1lf for it; That He might
present it to Himself a glorious
churlch not having spot, or wrinkle,
or any such thing; but that it should
be Holy and without blemish.
I
'Dhess. 5:23; And the very God of
peace sanct~
you wholly; and I
pray ior your whole spirit and soul
amd body be preserved blameless
unto the coming O'f our Lord Jesus
Christ. Also see John 17: 15,17; I
The·ss. 4:11; Helbr€IWs12:14; I John
1:7; Luike 1:74,75; II Corinthians 7:
1; I Peter 1:16.,
Baptism of the Holy Ghost
The baptism of the Holy Ghost
is the enduement of PQiW€r from
on h~gh UJPon the clean, sanctified
life. Luke 24:49; And behold, I
send the promise of my Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city of
Jertusalem, until ye be endued with
power from on high. Luke 3:16;
Jo.hJn answered, saying unm them
alJ1,I indeed baptized you with water; but one rniJghtier than I cometh, the latohet 'Of whose shoes I am
not w:or!lh.y to unloose: He shall
baptize you with the Bioty Ghost
aJnd with fire: Also see Matt. 3:11;
J,ohn 7:38,3e; John 14: 116,1'7,26.
When we receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost, it is accoillJPanied by
the same si:gn as the disc:iJples had
on !lh.e Day o!f Pentecost, s.peaking
with tongues as the spirit gives utteranDe. Acts 1:5; "For John tr:uty baptized with water; but ye shall
be baptized with the Holy Ghost
(ConJtinued on page
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Fruith! What is Faith? How
faith obtained in our lives?

is

Faith is one of the greaJtest weapons we have today as OhriSttians in
our r.ace for eternal ltie. I'll' Luke
17:5, the apostles said, "Lord,
increase our faith." I belJielVeHis diB.ciple,s had seen His gre'at f,aith ma:king them realize their own weakness, of faith.
The writer of the Hebr€IWs tells
us in 11:6, "But without f'adth it is
impossible to please Him: for he
that cometh to God must believe
that he is, and that He is a rewarder olf them that
diligently
seek
Him." You may ask the- question,
"Why is it imjpolSs:iJble
to please God
without f1a:ith?" I!f I would make
you a promise and you would tell
me you did;;,'t believe me, it would
hurt me. The Lord has left us many
promises. Many times our aJctions
and lives tell the Lord that we don't
believe Him.
No,w, what is faith? Hebrews 11:
is the' substance of
things hoped for the evidence
of
things not seen." By faith Noah
built a large bOat for which God
gave him the blueprint. The Bible
says Noah moved being warned of
GJd. It had never rained but Noah
11, "Now faith

lbelie~ed! God when he was told it
was going to ra,in. Abraham left the
lar.dolf
Ur as God told him ar.d
knew not whether he was going.
He moved by faith! He could not
see the end but God said go, so he
went.
Moses led the children of Isreal
!forty 'years by faith. These men did
not see t,he e~d resuilts when they
!began. This was rea-! faith. These
were things hQped for but not seen
'by the natural eye. These were real
men of faith putting faith to action.
Th:s was a living faith.
How is th:s great faith obtained?
'RJamans 10:17 "So then faith cometh
by hearing and hearing by the word
of God." Here is our way to faith.
Faith comes as the word of God is
appropriated
to our
lives. Jesus
spoke about a man who was a great
ruler. Matt. 8:10, "I have not found
so great faHh, no not in Isreal."
His servant was very sQck and he
ask the Lord just to speak and the
work would be done. How did he
know this? He had heard and he
be'lieved.
Why are So many od' us without
acLve f,a:th? I feel it ;-3 because the
iBlUe is a chs:d book to many. The
o ,ly ~:me we read the Word is in
Sunday School. Th's it Not Enough.
'Vie need to read it, study it, absorb
i~, and hide it away in our hearts.
Then Fa'ith will be'come an active
''Part of our live'S.
Our congratulation'S to our Gradua:€s, high school and college. MaY'
you join with us in the adult world
'Spreading the Gospel of Good News.
As you add your vitality to our
.lives, and we work together, we
can see greater goals attained for
the cause of Christ.
We would like to thank you for
your p,rayers in beha1!f of my father,
!Rev. AM'ord Whiteley, as he once
again undepwent
suvgery.
Won't
ybu continue with us in prayer th:at

God's wil!l be worked out in his life
Ifor co,mplete recovery? God's power
is still the same.
Your prayers and support for the
Hepovt.are
,certain.ly a,pprecia ted.
May we aU work together in ur.ity
to see bhe Word o'f
God spread
"throughout the world that the lost
will find the way of saWaUon and
enter in. Make your plans '!lOWto
attend services during our youth
camps whe:1 possLble and certainly
to atter.d Camlp Meeting. Tnese are
stations of relfreshing where we will
i~.r.d the strength needed in our lives
for the battles of tomorrow. Pray
earnestly
that God will Wess in
I~very service.
May God bless each of you in
yo ur labors for Him.
Howard

Whiteley

Associate Editor
DEAR APOSTOLIC
FAITH READERS:
:l\Tarching events o,f the
world
tlead us to believe that the second
,c:amL.g olf Christ is drawing near.
T;12 question that confronts me is,
What is the Christian 'chur~h 'as a
whole doing about it? Are we reSIpondllng to a deeper consecration
and a closer walk with rthe-Almighty? It is so easy to flip time ar:d
talent away, or spend most of our
energy in business, pleasure or nonessentiaJs. If we had be€'Il liVing in
the Old Testament we could have
said, He is Coming, and so He d.:d
as the Saviour of the world. There
came a time when the dwellers of
earth could repo-rt, He is Here. I
have seen Him. I touched the hem
Oif His garment. I have walked with
Him. "Thiou art the Son of God,"
Was proclaimed
correctl'Y.
Then He went away into the heaven, and from thence He will COme
(Continued

on pa,ge
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Children's

Hour
-By
HERmAN
GOES TO
MISSION SCHOOL
by Dorothy

Lois Riley

Johnston

iHiE)R:1MAJN CIRf@P~ d!JOser to his

neighJbor's mud hut and crouched
down beh!indit. FeaI"fully,he glanc-

ed over his shoulder. He must not
let his .stepmothe~see him. She had
sent him with a sack of grain to be
gI'ound at the mm, but Heriman
had seen the white lady and an Indi'an Bible woman take their black

ibox into the neighlbor's hut. He
must hear what the voice in the box
had to say. Perhajps the voice would
even sing.
S<>Heriman had lifted the sack of
graain fI'om his he'ad and set it on
the ,gro.und.Being sure that his steprnotlher had not seen him stop, he
waited. His he~t p0U1!1ded
loudly.
Wiha,t was this striange story that
the pale-'faiced missionary had
brou,ght from faraway America to
his native land of India?
Many times Heriman had seen
the white lady and the Bible woman
go irg,idea hut. He knew, now, that
the,re were at least as many women
in the hut as he had fingers on one
'hand. They were talking with the
!White lady. Oh, when would she
make the bla,ck box talik?
"Are you marded?" he heard
one of the women ask. "How many
ohildren ,have you? Where do you
live? Why.is )'Iou,rskin so pale? wm
the white TUlboflf? Why did ~ou
come to our country?"

Heriman lJitelIl!edclosely as the
,missionary anSiweredthe questions.
"I arm married. I have tlhree children, a littlle.boy who is five years
old, a li'rtle girl who is three years
old, ar.a a tiny ba,by. I was born
with white skin the same as you
were born with brown Skin. God in
'heaven made us both. He sees ,inFIND THE WAY TO VICTORY
When you find the right
way traveled. You will have some adivl<:€' s:de 'our hearts. I came to tell you
through th!i.smaze, wdte dolWl1the that will help ~ou with any problem what God, who made us, llhinks
aboUityou a,ndme. The voice in the
letteI's from the path you have you halVe.
(COntiliued on page 6)

Jlotehook
OBJECT LESSON
THE DOLL PREACHERS

Objects needed: 2 dolls: I with a
steel base which returns to an upriglht position when pushed or
knocked over. The other doll an ordinary
U!1Ibreakable ,one
which will remain down when
pUSIhedover.
In neal'l1yall of your homes, boys
and girls, there's a baby sister 'Or
brother, right? Do you remember
the day when the baby first stood
alone? What excitement! ! How
thrilled aJ1lof the family was. The
!baby was albIe,to stand along because af S'J1RiENG'I1H.
Ailld so it is with Christians, children O'fthe Lord. It takes strength
to make us stand up foOl'the Lord
under all circumstances. We cannot do this alone, but the Lord sup,plies the needed srtrength. ". .
'I1he Lord is the strengtth of my
life." PSI. 27:1
What happens to this doll when I
push it over? (,push over the ordinary doN). Why, it remains "down."
It has no power or strength to sit
upright again, does it? Some boyS'
and girls are like this doll. When
they get pushed over by an unkind
word or get their feelings hurt in
some way, they don't see,m alble to
"stand
up" 'again, but remain
"dowr:." Have you ever seen boys
and girls like this?
Now, let's look at this one. (knJOck
over the steel;based doH). Notice the
smHe on his :!lace?This is the way
the f,aJcesod'Christians should b(~fu][ af smile&-lbeoause of the joy
Ohrist has given us. "They looked
unto Him and their faces were lightened.. ." or made radiant. Ps. 34:5.
Elvenwhen this doll is knocked over,

it smiles and then comes baJck up,
making music as H does. The more
you knock it 'over, the more it
stands up and the more music it
makes. Each bang or knock starts
the music playing on the inside.
God is able to make you "stand",
boys and ,girls, under every circum-

"PROJECT

WINDOW

WASH"

Class
One Oif the tasks that belong to
the agility oil:yOUithis window washing. The s'enior citizens and shutins of your churoh would be delighted to hll!vetheir windows washed by the youDhof the chuI1ch.
A. Plan1. Work through the pastor or of'fke secretary in making up a list
o'f senior citizens a'nd shut-ins you
mi:ght S'e'rve.
2. Make up teams of about 4 so
that the numlber of homes might be
-coveredin one day.
3. Practice on the windows 'of the
C1hurcih
before the group leaves!
B. Work1. Courtesy is' the rule ot!the day.
2. Be sure to take aiHyour own supplies such ll!S'
wiEdowsol'Vent,towels
and buakets.
3. Leave the home, inside and out,
cleaner than you found it.
C. M,teI1Ward~
1. Have aH the kids that worked
iback to the chuI'ch for a hamburger
and coke feast.
2. Send caI1ds()If3Jppreciationto each
!horne on your list e~ressing your
appreciation at being allowed to
ser,ve them.
TOOni

stance. This doll stands up right because of something inside. We can
stand u,p for Cihrist be,cause
Jf
what's irside us if our lives are de·
dicated to the Lord in sanctification.
He tells us that "hiS' grace is sufficient" for every test or trill!!.The
Lord Jesus is able to give us this
strength and make us strong So that
we ,can sing and make music when
we're "knooked over." A'11l
we have
to do is to dedicate our lives to the
Lord and ask Him to give us this
strength.

CAMP MEETING
LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA
JULy 26 - AUGUST 4
MISSISSIPPI YOUTH CAMP
CAMP MEETING
QUITMAN, MISSISSIPPI
JUNE 26 - JULY 4
l\UD-WEST

YOUTH

LAVERNE,

CAMP

OKLA.

FffiST

CAMP-Ages
9 through 12
JULY 7·12
SECOND CAMP-13
and up
JULY 14-19
Committeemen: Rev. Jim Fox,
Rev. Jack Cornell, Rev.. Ted Barker
and Rev. Edwin lllodrick

4-STATE YOUTH CAMP
BAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS
JULY 14 -

20

ENROLLMENT BEGINS AT
2:00 P. M. SUNDAY - DISMISSES
AT 12 NOON ON SATURDAY
Committee: Onal Nu n, Howard
Whiteley. Jim Morris
Paul Clanton

Crusaders for Christ
WOMEN OF THE BIBLE •• '.

the words listed below are related to
women of the Bible. Can you fit th'e'm.into their right spaces in the puzde pattern?
LEAH has been completed .to get you started.
ALL
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-

~

3 LETTERS

Eve

~ LEtTERS
Anna'

Eden
iJael

-
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-

>-

-

Mary
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-

-
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~
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-
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L E A H

Leah
Lois,
Ruth
Wife
,5 LETTERS
· Diana
Hagar
Lydia
Merab
Naomi
Rahab
Rhoda
Sarah
Sheba
6 LEtTERS
Dorcas
Esther
Hannah
HUldah
Miriam
Queens
Rachel
-Salome
• $Ister

-
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-

~

-

-

~

...-

-

f-

f--
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~

~
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~
f-

".LETTERS
· AbiJ.ail
Delilah
Jezebel
,Susanna
LEtTERS
Sapphira
9 LETTERS
Bathsheba
Elizabeth
Priscilla,
16 'LEtTERS'
Pharaqh's
Daughter
Rebekah At

f-

e

The Well

~
~

-

--

GOES TO MISSION
(ContiD:ued from

-

~
f-'

---
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box will teN you what the Bible
says.'"
Hedman iblinked his eyes. He
breathed hard and waited. The voke began to smg: "Jesus loves me
rthilB I know, For the Bible telils me
6Q ••

-

."

''Who is 1Jhis J€S'US" Heriman
wondered. Heriman yearned to h8!ve
a mend who would really love him.

His own swee,t mother had loved
hlim, but she was deoo. His father
had married 8!nother womJan, but
She was not kind ti Heriman. OHen
sire was ver,y mean.
".I'd bette;r get on to 1Jhemill with
this grain," Heriman thought to
rnIn6'elJf,"or elis!eI'il:1be beaten. Maybe some other day I'll find out more
about this Jesus' who loves people."
Heriman :Liftedthe sack of gr8!in
to his head. He also picked up the
stidk he used for a ,cane. Then he

hQbIbledoM torward the mill.
]t was several houI\Slbefore Heriman was back from the mill with
the gr,ain ground into flour. He
li'mJpedthro\lJgh the door of his fanher's mud hut. There was no win·
dows in the hut, and at first he
could see nothdng in the darkness,
IBurt; he heam his father's
voice
t!alking to his uncle.
"J: was at the white missionary's
illouse this v'ery day," he was saying. "The people call him Missional'ly Johnsvn. I toId him that he
'Could have my boy Heriman and
keeip him for .the rest of his life."
"You S!aidthat?" It was the voice
of Heri:man'lSuncle.
'~WlJ!atelse could I do?" Herim1an's fa1Jher answered. "Hiis st€jpmother h'ates him. It wiLlbe better
for him iJf he goes."
"Did the missionary say that he
,would taike the boy?" the uncle
asked.
"He will write no the school for
'boYlS. Iif they halVeeno\lJg;hroom at
the school, the missionary will <take
him."
Heriman ,could hardly believe his
ears. His jjather wanted no send him
away forever! He stood there trem!bling.Willyhe had been born in Din.
dori, and he had a!lJways,lived in
VindorL Horw could he leave? But
IperhaJpsit wvuJd:be best, Heriman
thought to hilruseJJf---<although
the
tho\lJghtscared him!
(To be, continued')
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[n this

again, so that we now proudly declare, "Jesus is coming won." We
are Hving in a great v-a1ley ca1Jled
the Gentile Church a1ge, between
His first and second coming. While
the moc!kers are mocking and the
scoffers are sooftfing the harvest is
r1pening for the tlme of the gatherin'g of His sainits unto Himself and
for the great SiU,wer of our God
when the nations of this old earth
wm bend and break be1iore HiS' will.
Indeed at 'that t1me the kingdoms
of this world wilJl.become the king·
dom., o,f our Lord,
and of His
Ohirist. Rev. 11:15.
But the Ichurch, ar.d I am part of
Ithat chul'ch, and you are a part of
it, as a whble lies sleeping waiting
the midnight
membership
and national
not

spell

cry. To be active

spirituality.

trary it most generally
truth

that

in

drives',
organization
ar.d world ev-eDitsdoes

their

On the

con-

bespeaks the

interests

and trea-

sures are here.
Fro;m the above thoughts I wouild
Eke to turn your attention to the
workers of the Dard that are still
faithiful in their 1IaJborand toll. On
the eovangelis.tic fiield tIlls Spring I
haiVe met many that hold a firm
line, both among the ministers and
}a,ymen as weill. Th1ank God for His
fa!i:thiful few who watch and wait
His coming ..
11hank you everyone
who has
made .possible our work, jnour oopen
doors, your hospitaHty, and every
OOifering, so that we had no lack,
loot were able to min:ster to you of
God's gx-ace. Let us help you. We
are just a great blg brotherhood
contending, not againSlt one another
but for the common mutual faith of
former year. Jude, "Let us not faint,
but excel in weU doing." Let us enter into the summer determined to
see more
aJQooffiplishd in
every
dilly vadation Bible School. 'Your
church is sporrsoril1lg one, is it not?)
In every youth camp and camp
meeting, in continued regular services and in an revivals. May God
bless you one a-r.d all.
With Christian Love
Gail Schultz

word
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a're using

RJEIDiEMiP'I'IONin

the

reference

to the change that is' to come to the
people of God who are caught away
to God and His trn-one, Revelation
14:4-5. There isa redemptioo fiI"om
our .,ins throuogh the blaod o'f Jesus;
however this thought is not under
d:.scussi,on in thtls arttcle. Redemption meanstJo res'eue, to raDiSlOm,an
act of reclama:ti·on. The
wo-rd
TRiANSiLlAJT,ION
is aJ.so used, mear..ing to transfer to hearven without
death. Enra,Pture 0.1' rapture
is
sometimes used as meaning to be
caI1ried out olf one's seY. The hope
of, tJhe WlaJting for with expeotance,
ar.d the g>lory of redemption should
ibe the desire of every seroant of
Christ. From the days of conversion, until the consumation of epirit.
uality, even our oomu11'g;redemption,
we cure His woI1kmanship, Ephestars 2:-10. To be 11ke Him, to be
with Him, to be ready for Him, may
this be our 'goal and eX'C€€di.ing
great
joy.
WHEN WILL REDEMPTION
TAKE PLACE?
As to the question asked over and
'Over aglain, when will redemption
take place? Oilly a general answer
can be gi.ven. Nolbody knows
the
day or the hour, any more than they
know the day o,r the hour when
Jesus will return, only the season,
Matthew 24:38. Yet we do know
'that God has divided time, for six
days He !WOrked,and on the seventh
He rested. In the S'ame manner,
taking a day for a thousand years,
I p.eter 3:8, man will .work six thousand years' and rest On the seventh
thousand-year period. Two thousand
yearn after the fall of Adam the
flood ·came; two
thousand years
more and Jesus came as the Saviour olf man-ikind. That brought in
the dispenSation of the Holy Ghost,
sometimes called the Gentile times,
which is to last two thoulSand years,
then redemption will take
pilace.
Luke 21:24 and Romans 11:25 speak
of the Gent He times. We are now
cl'o"Sing6,000 years from AdaJIIl ar.d
the time of Redemptibn is not far
off. In :m: Thessalonians 2:7 we read
that the Holy Spirit will be taken
'out o:f the way 0If the powers of the

Anti..christ. So with the lifting of
the Holy Spi.rit, redemption will take
place. A'gain 1;ro;manother angle we
may see that redemption will take
place selVen years before
Jesus
comes back to earth again. This
may be found in ty;pes. In the days>
before the flood Noah went into the
ark and God, not Noah, shut
the
door on the ark seven days before
the rain fell, Genes.is 7:4, 10, 16.
(Here a day for a year, in time Eze.kiel 4:4-'6). 11he lirfting of the Hoily
Ghost and tRedemption will close
the days of me,rcy and grace. And
a wo,I1ld that rejected Christ, now
will be reje1cted of Him. Then again
we d'ind that Davtid was anointed
King of Isreal from Helbron, II Samuel 2:4, S€iVenyears before he came
in as ruler
If 1" 0 m Jerusalem,
I
Chronicles 12:38-69. In l1ke manner
seven years will be taken up from
the time of Redemption until the
time that Jes'UlS realily comes
to
earth again.
The 70th week od:Daniel is set in
here in time, Daniel 9:27. Redemption takes place at the first of the
week. The anti.!Christ reign is set
up in the middle of the week. Jesus
returns at the last
od' the week.
Sipeaking of types we might add
here that a: type of redemption might
be found in Enoch in that he was
not, fur God to'ok him. He was translated with~ut death, Genesis 5:23·24.
So is the redemptive class. Another
'tYipecan be found in II Kings 2:9-13
v/he,re Elijah was caU!ght up in the
:chariot od' fire. Philip was given a
taste of redemptiv-e power when he,
Iby the Spirit was caught away, Acts
8:3940. The discLples ·caught
a
glimpse of the meaning of redemption on the Mt. of Translfiguration,
Matthew 17:1-5. A gilorified Christ
made the way and proved the power
for redemptive glory,
Acts 3:13.
That the heirs of God will be glorified is Bible, Romans 8:17.
THERE IS A SEAL OF
REDEMPTION
A seal i's a sign or mark
of anything.

The

Baptism

or proof
'of the

Holy Ghost is the seal to the children of God, Eph. 4:30. A pers~n
must be saved and sanctified and
(Continued
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ENID,OKLA.-

Our o!1urch.is doing Jiairly well at
this time with aJ!;tendanoein the low
furties. However, we can cleacly
see toot there are many good proo~
peets if only we can persuade them
of the things of G<>d.We ask an intereSltin your prayers that we may
have a fruitful ministry here. We
ihave accepted the chuI100as pasto·rg
for a:fJOtheryea.r and certainly hope
to be a heJ1pand blessing to all
these good p€'O(ple.We awreciate
every .minister and Wbrker for the
lJol'd comin,g to see us. In the past
ooverail.weeks we have' enj'oyed the
ministry 00: Rev. Doyle Wiles and
over Easter weekend RelY. DelMin
Wiles and: Rev. Ea-rlon Bl~des. We
are looking Ifo.rward to a better
year in the seIWiceoIf the IJord.
Ollie L. Kil1JlSer,
pastor

FAITH

REPORT

CHURCHES

ar:d party WliH!behere Sunday, June
2nd to begin our n;ght sessi'on 01
Bible School on Monday evening at
7:30. Bro. Marcus will teach an
-adult .class and we do pray it wHl
'be well attended and a blesSiing.We
will lOOkfm"Wardto Keith and Jerry
being here to help and also from the
north area will be Linda Adair,
Helen ATnoJ.d,and Dorothy Kinser.
Dorothy has been with us the past
10ur months and will rebrun afrteTa
'W,3itwJth home foliks and her s;ster
Shirley's gmduaoon.
The Lord has been 15-0 very good
to us to let His spirit rule in our
servioes and for that we thank Him.
We pI1ayG<>dto bless a1:1who strive
to lmow and do His peI"feotwJll.
Winston Barker, pastor

ial seI"V.icesbefore Easter which
caused us to hiave to relinquish our
regular time of services for several
weeklS,making it impo:sgjjblefor us
to use the chuI'loo building several
n~ghts a week. HowelYe,r,they have
now fi!nished with their series of
meetings, and we are hoping to be
able 1b plan a revivaJ. in the near
future.
Once again, we do give thanks for
those who 'h,we helped both finandally and with the manual labor for
the new church, and we do appreci-ate each prayer in our behalf.
Mrs. Paul Simmons, reporter
Amos Harris, pastor
CENTER POINT, TEX.-

God has been very good to us here
at Center Point. We can always feel
the presen.ce of our precious Jesus
We would like to report 'once in every seTVice.Rev. and Mrs. DonROCKDALE, TEXAS3Jgainon the pro,gress that has been
ald DiJbbens are our new pastors.
The people
oil' the
Rockdale and is being mooe in the construJc- We are very h8.lWYto h,lJVethem
tiDn01 our new church building. At
church have been fcliVoredrecently
amd feel they will be a blessing to
this present tim.e the walls are up
with a few servtiJceswith Rev. John
us all. Rev. and Mrs. Blythe are
and are bedTIigcovered wilth siding.
'Bly<tJhe
and Bro. Claud MaLeod, Jr.
still living here. Sis. Lola and the
The men of the ,church worked one ho,Y'swiJll r.emain here while he is
of Center Point. QUI'!thanks to them
nighit to raise the trusses for the
in eiVangelisticworlk.
\for comin,g our wa'}'.
!Re'\'.and Mrs. Roy Wooster stop- ·roolf,and Brother Harris ard others
RelY.Dlen Bachler was here for
ped by Tuesday mornir"g the 7th and !Workingwith him axe presently put·
thvee
lights of semee shOWinghis
were in attendance ror part of OUJI' ting on the roof.
film 00: the Holy Land. We pray
We have 'been very hI~ppy with
Tuesday mbI'lning pI1ayer meeting.
God will bless rum in his work for
We pray they can be back a'g,ain the way God ha,s worked things out
the Lord.
Ifor us. In Slpiteolf the fact that we
soon.
We're remodeling the parsonage
have not as yet been able to obtain
We were priViiJegedto have the
aliter which RelY.and Mrs. Dibbens
Chapel Choir stOlP by our ,o!1urch the money that is needed to finish
!liar four o'clOIckbrealcl'ast F·riday the church completely, &€'Veraldif- will mOViein. There is a new interest in the chunch and G<>dhas blessthe 26th of April. They weTe cer- ferent 'Ones in our Movement have
ed us in a very special way. Pray
rtJaintlJy
a joy to us and we followed !feltled:to ,give, and with this money,
that the cooroh will be a li:ghthouse
the
work
has
been
able
to
continue.
the'IIl to AMn and to Katy for the
,and we ~an see many souls saved.
We do praise God ro~ this.
wondeI"fuJlgOSiPelCOlJ1certs
they preWe have been hoping to have a We inlViteall ministers and:workers
sented.
of the faith to COIffie
by for service'S.
revival beibre this time; however,
Our plans for
Vacation Bible
the Seventh Da,y AdJventists,whose
Mrs. P. B. Methvin, r~orter
School are progressing. The Lord
ChUTchwe are renting, began speciDonald Dilbbins, pastor
willing, Rev. amidMns. Marous Adair
PAMPA, TEXAS-
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ROSWELL, N. M.The people olf Roswell want to
Thank the LoIld for His many bless~
i'ngs unto them. We have 'been having sOllTIewondenfuiI.seTVices.
Eas teT we had 82 in a1rt:endar:ce
with several visitoI\S f['{)Iffiout of
town. The )'bung people had a special part in the serwice. The Lord's
Supper foHOIWOO, with the Lord
touching he'arts and lives. The annual Easter lunch was enjoyed by
all at the park
We have seen God's Hand working in our midst. One young Mother
was
miraculously
heailed
and
brought back into the f,old f,or which
we war.'t to give Jesus Christ the
!Praise and Glory.
Sister Peggy Crowhurst
is now
having a work sho,p once a week
for the teachers and hellpers in preparation for D.V.B.S. which is to
Ibe June' 3rd - 7th. P,ray with us that
our D.V.!BS. nright reaHy be a he1p
to our children, and see more families brou1glhrt;1x> the Lord.
Leona Winikler, re.porter
Jerome Crowhurst, pastor
JOPLIN, MO.HOiW thank!ful we are for every
blessing that God has given us. Our
attendance has been good and our
Sur.day Schbol .record attendance
was broken on Easter Sunday with
109 in attendance. Some have witnessed
to ded'inite healings and
othe1rs have gaiLed personal victories. Let us remember and pray for
our youth camps and cam'p meetings.

SHATTUCK, OKLA.Our chur'ch is still being blessed
olf the Lord. Eas'ter Sunday was the
!beginning 0If a week of speciail serVJces w1th Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy
Ar'Jall and family as Evangelist.
God was in ea,cl1semnice to bless a,nd
gave us a wondemul revival with
good interest and attendance.
The
dosing SU'nday we enjoyed Christian lfelilloWlShip
wiJth a basket dinner.
It was hard to saIY goodbye to the
Arnal1s but we're praying that the
Lord will send us a'nother revival
soon.
Rev. Lowell Long came fm the
[Mother's Day service. It was a wondenful seI"Vice with an attendance of

41. We welicome twb r.ew families
frorrn PailllIPa to our church family.
ViSiting ministe'rs are aliways wel-

oome.
Flor€'I1oe FJelds, reporter
L. J. EhrliC'k, pastor
HINTON, ALA.Greet:ngs in Christ. The first year
Pi my mirastry as pastor of this
Ichurch h1as ended
with pleasant
memories of the past and bright
hopes for the future. We are very
happy to report an increase' in our
attendance from high teens to the
middle 30's, with 4 souls saved this
pas:t year.
I have accepted the Pastorate of
this church for the coming year ar.d
ask an interelSlt in your prayers in
Ib-ehalifof the work being done here.
We extend a very cordial invitation
to all minisrteffi and wOl'kers of the
Faith.

LAS VEGAS, NEV.We are glad that we oa.n report
viJctory. By His precious name we
are victorioUis. The Lord has been
blessing us here and we're p,raying
that the Lord will send us a great
reviVlal. We're e)Qpe.cting Bro. Gail
Sichultz out our way belfol'e too long
and trust that He can hold us a revi,Wil.
Our aittendance
'Easter
Sunday
was 32 La,r Sunday sch'ool with 38
'for the MorrJng W'o.rship Service.
There are unsalVed in our services
and we're praying that they will
find the Lord. Continue to remember us here in Las Vegas that souls
m1ay be won in the time we have.
Surel'y the Loro cometh quickily.
F,rar.JO€BDearing, pastor
BEAVER, OKIA.Sunday morning service, April 21,
dosed our three weeks' revival wIth
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wo'oster that began Mar~h 31. Sis. Peggy Sutton,
Lohs Riley and Marilyn Lemmons
were in ,dhiarge of the sin'ging. We
r,eailly enjoyed having these people
in our chuIiCh and trust that God
willibless the1ir work.for Him where·
ever they are.
The revival sePVices were a great
hlessing to our Ichurch and
we
thank Giod for His word that went
forth.

Bis. Maril'Y'J1 LemllTIons will remain in Beaver to
work _in the
church but wJll also be open for revival WOM if called.
Leora Woodson, reporter
Lowell Umg, pastor
ARNETT, OKLA.We are pleased to report that the
Lcrd hatS rio..1-J.ly
blessed our church
durir:g this ye,ar, both materially
a'r.d s:pirituaiLly.
A ~
heating system has been
in",talled, we' have new hymnals, a
,beau:tiful new piano and carpetir.g
haiV€ been plalced in the front of the
chmrch. We are truly thankful for
these impro,vements. A revival was
held by Rev. Vester Clanton in the
e'arly spring. The churcll was blessed by his ins;pired mes:s:ages. Sis.
Lo:S Riley has been with us since
the close of Bible' School. She has
greatly enjoyed working with the
wonderfuU. people here.
The Blythe's h'ave consented
to
work here for another year. They
sincerely desire your prayers
as
they lab-or here for the Lord.
We'd 1Jike to extend an invitation
to all ministers and gosiP€l workers
to vb,it us anytime.
Our desire is to see God's work
move fODiWard.
Lois' Riley, reporteT
V. E. Blythe, pastor
CROSSES, ARK.We're ha'ppy to report the continuanee olf God's blessings' on our lives.
We appreciate His many bLessings
€IVery day. At present we're in the
P",G\cess 01 giving the churdh and
panso:~age a
,general
face-lifting
such as painting the trim and interior of the churc'h, the oU1side of
the paI\SOnage, etc.
Starting May 26th Rev. and Mrs.
Gail Schultz wi:ll beglin a revival
with us. We're looking forward to
this t:Jne and ask you to pray with
us that the Lord will grant us a real
burd~n and a mighty reviva:I..
In these days when our nation and
the whole world is faced with trouble winhout and within, it is such a
great priVlilege to kr.ow Christ as'
our peffional Saviour and soon coming King. We extend our greetings
to a'll our friends in the movement.
May God bleSlSyou is our prayer.
Jim MorriS!, pastor
(Continued on page 12)
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not ,many days hence."
A;1so Bee
Mark 16: 17; I Cor. 14: 21, 22; Acts
2: 4; "And they were aU fil1led with
the Holy Ghost, and be~am. t'o $peak
witJh other tongues,
as the Spirit
g.ave them utterlance." .Ncts 10: 45,
46; "And they of the circumciSlion
which believed were asto11!ished as
many as oome with Petefl', because
that on the Gentiles a}SQowas poured out the g'li!ftof the Holy Ghost.
For they heard them speak with
tongues,
and magniify God." Acts
19: 6 "And when Paul had laid his
hands upon th€'ffi, the Holy Ghost
came on them; and! they Slpake with
tongues, and prophesied."
DIVINE HEALING
The DiJvine Healing fo'r sickness
and dis€'ase is provided for God's
people in the atonement,
all sickness is the Wo.I1kolf the devil, wh'ich
Jesus came to destroy. Matt. 4: 23;
"And Jesus went aboot all Galilee,
teaching
in their sYlna~gues,
and
preaching the Gospel olf the Kingdom, and healing
all manner
olf
sickne'SS aI:d aU manner of diseases
roU<Dngthe ,people." I Peter 2; 24
"Who His own selif bare Our slins
in His own body on the tree, that
we, being dead to &ins, should live
un t 0 rIghteousness:
by w h nse
strlpes ye were healed." James 5:
14-1'6; "Is any auntmg you? Let him
call for the elders of the ch'twch;
and let them pray over h:im, anoint him with oil in the name of
the Lord: And the prayer of f1aith
shall save the Sliiok, ar.d 1ihe Lord
shall raise him up; and if he has
commited sins, they shall be forgiven him, confess your :f.aJults'One to
another, and pray one for another,
that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent pmyer of a rigihteous
man avaHeth much."
Ordinances, Water ~aptism
(by Immersion)
"Lmrmersion in the name of the
Father aJnd the Son, and olf the Holy
Ghost." a.s Jesus commanded. Matt.
28: 19; "Go ye therefore, ar.d teach
aM n'ations, b'apitizing them in the
name of the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Ghost." aur example
was Jesus, Matt. 3: 16; "And Jesus
when He was baptized,
went UIP
straigi}]t way out of the water: and
}o, the heaveIl!s were opened unto

REPORT

them, and He saw the Spirit of God

Matt. 19: 9; Mark

dEscending like a dove, and lighting UpO'l1 Him." Romans
6: 3-5;
"Know ye not, that so many of us
as were baptized in,to Jesus' Christ
we I' e baptized
un to His death?
Therefore we are buried with Him
by baJptistm into deart:h: that like as
Chri:~t w,as raised UlPfrom the de'ad
by the glory oif the F'ather, even
190 we also should
walk: in the r:ewness olf lirfe. For if we have been
planted togetlher in the likeness of
this death we shall be alsio in the
'like'l1eslS oif His re~IUITectil()n;" als'o
SEe A'cts 8: 38, 39; Col. 2: 12.

Romans 7: 2, 3.

The Lord's Supper
Jesus institJUltedi the Lord's Supper that we might "shew the Lord's
death till He came." Matt. 26: 26-28.
"aJ:~das they were elating, Jesus took
bread, and blessed it, and brake it,
and gave it to the disciJples, and
said, "take eat, tihis is' my body,
And He took the cup, and gave
thanks,
and gave it to them saying, dr-inlk ye a1'lo'0'f it; fOol'this is
my blood of the New Testament,
whdich is shed for many for the
rem':6LSi,onof sin." A1s'o see Luke
22: 17-20; I Cor. 11: 23-\3'6.
Washing of the !Disciple's Feet
30hn 13: 4, 5, 14, 15; He riseth
from supper,
and laid aside His
garments;
and took a towe'l, and
girded Himsewf. After that He poureth water into Cli bason, and oogan
to wash the di'SICiple's feet, and to
wipe them witJh the towel wherewith He was' girded.
"N I then, your IJord and Master,
,have washed
your feet; ye aliso
ought to wash one another's feet,
f'nr I have given you an example,
that ye should do as I have done

to you."
No Divorce and Remarriage
The word of God teaches that
marri'age is binding £Oarlife, under
the New Testament laIW, the law O/f
Christ, there is but one cause fo['
separation (;fornication; and '110right
to marry again while the :tiTSt oompanion lives. Luke 1J6: 18; "Whosoever putteth
aIWaIYhis wife, and
marvioerth another,
committeth
adultry." I Cor. 7: 39; "Tihe wife is
bOlund by the law as long as her
husband liveth; but if her huslband
be dead, she is at }iberty to' be
mar-ried to -wihom she wi:ll, only in
the La.rd." Also see Maitt. 5: 31, 32;

10: 11, 12;

Second COmiTg of Christ
The return orf JeslUs will be just
as literal and vislible as HiS going
'away. AJots 1: 9-l1; "And when he
'had ,.pokeIl! tJhese things', while they
beh€ild, He was taken up; and a
clo,ud received
Him out 'Of their
s:gh't. Ar.d whHe they looked sredfastly toward heaven as He went
up, beh()ld, tJwo men sta.od by them
in W1hrl:te31ppaJrel; whi1ch also said,
"Ye men of GaJlilee, wh'Y stand ye
gazing up into heaven? Thds same
Jeeus, which is tlaken up from you
into heaven, shall so come in like
manner as ye have seen Him go
into heaven. John 14: 3; Jesus said,
"And if I go ar.d prepare a place
for YOiu,I will come a'g,a'in and receive you unto myse]!; that where
I arm there ye may be also." Matt.
24: 30; "And then SlhaJIlappear the
sign 'of the Son of man in heaven;
anid then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, ar:d they shall see the
Son of man corming in the clouds
oIf heaven wirth power and great
g~nry." Also Bee Rev. 1: 7; I Tihess.
4: :L6; Luke 17: 26-32.
Christ's

MiIlennial Reign

Christ's M:ililennial Reign is one
thousand years' literal reign of Jesus
on earth, whilClh wi,ll boe USihered in
by the Iccmd'nlg olf JeslUl3lback to
earth ag,a'in. Jude 1: 14, 15; And
En'och, also the seventh from Adam, 'prophesied
of these, sa'Ying,
"Behold, the Lord oormeth with ten
thousands O'f His saints, to execute
judgement
ulPon aN, and to' convlnlOe all tJhat are ungodly among
them elf all their ung.odly deedls
whkh they have' ungodly committed, and of ailil their hard ;weeches
wWch ungodJly sunne:nS'have spoken
against Him." Rev. 20: 4; "And I
saw thrones, and they sat upon them,
and judgemed was .given unto them;
and I slaw the s'ouIs' df them that
were beheaded for tlhe witness of
Jesus, and for the word olf God, and
Whi,ch h1ad not worshipped the beast,
neithelT his image, neither had received hi,s mark Ulpon their ;foreheads, or in thleir ha'r.dSi, and they
Eved and reigned with Ohrist a thousand years."
Rev. 20: 6; "Bles.Sied and holy is
the that hath part in the first resur(Continued
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recUon: on SIUOOthe second deailih
hath no power but they shaJl be
priests of God ar.d o[ Ohrist, and
shall
reign With Him a thousand
yelars."
During th!is time the devil will be
:bound, Rev. 20: 2, 3; It will be a
reign o[ peace and bleslS,ing. Isa.
11, 6, 9; Lsa. 65: 25; Hosea 2: 18;
Zech. 14: 9-Q(); Isa. 2-4.
The Great 'White Thror~ Judgment
IGod will finally judge 1Jhe quick
and the dead according to their
works.
Rev. 20: 11-15; "A n d I
saw a great wh!ite thirone, and him
that sat on it, Jirom whose face the
earrth and the heaven fled away; and
there was no place' for them. And
I saw the dead, smaLl. and great,
stand beJiore God; and the books
were opened: and ano1Jher book was
opened, which is the book of life:
and the dead were judged out of
those thiin,gs which were written in
the books, ac.cordring to theirr woriks.
And the sea gave up fJhedeadl whi:ch
wer,e in it; and death and hell deli'Vered up the dead which were in
them: and they were judged every
man according to their worlks. And
death and hell were cast into the
lake fire. Thds is the second death,
and whlOSOever was not f 0 u I1J
d
WT,ittell1in the book o[ lJife was cast
into the lake of fire."
Daniel 12:2; "And many of them
th'at s:leelp in the dust od' t!lre earth
shall awake, some to everlasting life,
and Some to shame and werlasting
con1Jemrpt."
Acts 10; 4Q; "And He oommanded
us to prea'Ch umo the people, and
to lJe:5ltilfy
that it is He which was
ordained oct' God to be the Judge of
qurick and dead."
The New Beaven and the New Earth
The word teaches that th!1s eartth
whrch has b€en polluted by sin sha:ll
'Pass away aDter the Wihite Throne
Judgement,
ar.d God will create a
NeIW Heaven and a N€IW Earth in
which
righteousness
shall dwell.
Matt. 24: 35; "Heaven and earth
shall pass away, brut my words shall
not P8JSIS away." II Peter 3: 11-13;
"Seeing then that all these things
shaH be d:sS'olved, what manner oct'
persons ought ye to be iJn all holy
convers~on and God!ineSiS. IJooking

'for and hrasting unto the coming od'
the day of God, wherem the heavens
bed.n,g on jjire s,ha.IiLbe dissolved,
and the elements mall! melt w1th
ferovent heat? Never the less we,
aCICOTdingto HiJs. promise, look for
new hrearvens and a 11€IWearth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness."
!ReV. 21: 1-3; "And I saw a new
heaven and a IJJeIWearth for the
finslt heaven and firm earth were
passed away; ,and there was no
more sea. And I JlQhJnt>aw the Holy
City, New Jerusalem, coming down
!pom God out oil' Heaven prepared
as a bride adiorned for rheIll1J\mband:
And I hearrd a gireat voice OlUt 'of
heaven say,mg, Behold, the tabernade of God :is with men, and He
will dwell Wiith therm, and they shall
be His peQlp1e, and God Hi.rn.seli
shall be with therm, and be their
God." Also ISla. 65: 17; Isa. 66: 22.
Conditional Immortality
(Life Through Christ)
John 10; 10; "I am come that they
rmigihJt have lilfe, and they migih1
have it more albundantly." I J'ohn
5: 1'1, ill; "And this is the record,
that God hath g;i.V€il'l
to us e1ernal
life, and fuJis life j;s in His Son. He
that hath the Son harth ]j]fe; and he
th:at hath not the SOn o[ God hath
not life."
Romans 2: 7; "To them who by
.paJti.ent oantinuance
in well doing
s;eek for glory and honour and Lmmortality, eternal lJife:" Immortality is yet future)
I Oor. 15: 51~54; "Behold, I shew
you a mystery;
We shall not ailil
sl€€!p, burt we shall all be changed,
in a mJOment, iln the tJwlinkling of
a~1 eye, at the last trump: Dor the
trumpet shall sound, and the dead
shiall be ra.i:sOOincorruptilble, and we
shall be chaJnged. For this corrrupiJiJblemust put on incorruption, and
thiirs mOIltal mU'st put on immortality. So when thiis corrUIPtilble SlhiailJ.
h 'a ve
put
on inoorrupti'on, and
thiis mortal shall! have put on imrmortalilty, then shall be brought to
pass the s'aying that ris:written Death
is swarUOIWooup in victory.
Destruction of the Wicked
Matt. 7: 13; Enter ye in at the
straitgate: for wide is the gate', and
ibroad is fJhe way that leadeth to, destruction, and many there be Which
gIO

in

tJhef'€l8.t.

rr TheSIS. 1: 8. 9; "In flaming fire
taking
vengeance
on them that
'kww not GOd, and that obey not
the gospel of our Lord Jesrus Christ,
who shall be pun:shed with ever1asting destruction
from the pres'ence of the Lord, and from the
glory olf His power." RomlaTIS'6: 23;
"For the wages of sin is death; but
itihe gilft ,oct' God is etemal
life
through
Jesus
Christ our Lord."
Malachi 4:1; "For, behold, the day
cometh, th1at shall burn as an oven;
and all the proud, yes" and aN that
do w:ckedly, sihall be stubble: and
the day that cometlh shall burn
them up, saith the Lord of hosts,
that it shall leave them neither root
Lor branch."
Tithes and Offerings
Tithes are literally, a tenth part
of anything, but especially the tenth
olf orJe',s incretas>e, whether
it be
wage income, livestock or crops.
In paying a tithe, one is justified
ill. giving ten per,cent of his income
(the profit), ilf the income was rec.eived from a business ratheT than
in salary. Note PrO'Wrbs 3:9. Also
note the twenty peDoent to, be paid
to the Lord 0If the tothe is borrOiWed, Lev. 27: 30-32.
God is' not poor, He OrWJ1!s:
all.
IPSa:lrrnlS
24:1 50: 10. He could ha.ve
chosen another way, but chose this
way for our Slake. PhH. 4:17; ProN'.
3:9, 10; Mal. 3: 10; lJuke 16: 1-11.
Tithing is not 'or.Jy an integral part
of God's: woI1k, but it is vital to our
Christian
Lilfe as it !flows forth.
Since all beloTIigs<
to, God and we are
merely steiWardls of what God has
allowed uS! to have, 'Or ihas given us
11he power to earn (Duet. 8: 18),
then we may consider it a loan from
God.
IMa,Lachi3: 8-10; "W.ill a man rob
God? Yet ye have rohbed me. But
yoe say, wherem have we robbed
thee? In tithes and offerings.
Ye
are cUI1sedwith a curse: for ye have
rolbb€d me, even this whole nation.
Brin'g ye all the tithesl into the storehiQIU'Se,that there may be meat in
mine house, and prove me now
heoowi,th, saHh the Lord of hosts, if
I will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessirg, that there slhall not be room
enough to receLve it."
(Continued on page 12)

